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The Effect of Innovative Personal Protection on Malaria 
among Temporary Migrant Workers in Rubber Plantation, 

Mon State, Myanmar 

Malaria transmission is provoked by man-vector contact and vector 
density. Generally, rubber plantation workers work from dusk to dawn 
coinciding with peak biting time of Anopheles vectors and protect 
themselves from wind and cold by wearing of hats, shirts, longyi, 
jackets, jeans and sweaters etc. There is a need to introduce locally 
available, convenient and innovative measure for those temporary 
migrant workers. Three rubber plantation villages, Thatkot and Weayet 
villages as intervention and Kyaungkan village as control areas of 
Thanbyuzayat, were selected to undertake a quasi-experimental study 
from November 2010 to June 2011.  
Fifty each of migrant rubber plantation night time workers with no 
history of malaria previously were recruited from the above areas. 
Appropriate clothes of 100 workers from Thatkot and Weayat villages 
were impregnated with deltamethrin (50 mg/meter) bi monthly. Blood 
films were taken monthly for six months. The results showed that only 
one malaria positive case was found in Thatkot village (intervention 
area) while there were 4-6% of monthly malaria positive cases found 
in Kyaungkan village (non-intervention area) (p<0.05). Spleen positivity 
was found 24%, 22% and 26% of  2-9 years old school children in Thatkot, 
Weayat and Kyaungkan villages, respectively. Infant parasite rate was 
none in all areas. More than 90% of the workers wore deltamethrin 
impregnated clothes regularly. Nearly all workers (98%) had willingness 
to impregnate their clothes regularly.  

The study revealed that deltamethrin impregnated clothes are very 
effective (98-100% protection) to prevent mosquitoes bite and malaria 
transmission to rubber plantation workers in Mon State. 

rGef_ynfe,f7Sd7m1mmpdkufysdK;a7;vkyfief;vkyfudkifaejuonhf  

a-ymif;a7$ Yvkyfom;rsm;wGif qef;opfaomiSufzsm;a7m*g 

umuG,fonfhenf;emudk avhvm_cif; 

iSufzsm;a7m*gul;pufr+onf vlESifhiSufzsm;ydk;o,faqmifaom-cifawGYxdr+ESihf -cif 

aygrsm;-cif;wdkYajumifh-zpfonf? 7m1mm-cHwGif tvkyfvkyfaeaom 7m1mmap;Ncpfvkyf 

om;rsm;onf 7m1mmap;-cpf-cif;udk nrSeHeufxd -yKvkyfavh&Sdonf? 4if;tcsdefonf 
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NcifudkufNcif;tNrifhqHk;tcsdefNzpfonf/ tap;Ncpfvkyfom;rsm;onf 

nydkif;tap;NcpfoGm;aomtcg 4if;wkdY\ykqdk;rsm;udk uGif;odkif; 

í tuFsDxl? *smuiftxl? *sif;a1mmif;bD? OD;xkyf? ponfwdkY 

0wfqifívnf;aumif;? trsdK;orD;rsm;onf pG,fwmtuFsD? 

tuFsDtxl? *smuiftxl? *sif;a1mmif;bD? OD;xkyf? ykqdk;rsm;udk 

ywfívnf;aumif; tvkyfvkyfavh&SdMuonf/ aNymif;a&TUvkyfom; 

rsm;tm;iSufzsm;a&m*gul;pufrIrSumuG,f&ef4if;wdkYESifh oifhavSsmf 

onfha'owGif;&Sd qef;opfonfhenf;emrsm; toHk;NyK&efvdktyf 

vmygonf/  

xdkYaMumifh rGefNynfe,f oHNzLZ&yfNrdKYe,fwGif oauúmY?h 0J&ufESifh 

usKHuef&Gmrsm;udka&G;cs,fíf2010pufwif1mmrS2011*sLvdkifvtxd 

oauúmYESifh0J&ufrS iSufzsm;&mZ0ifr&Sdaom vkyfom;50pDudka&G; 

cs,f‘í ',fwmrDom&if 50rDvD*&rf̂ 1 pwk&ef;rDwmEIef;Nzifh 4if; 

wdkYtap;NcpfoGm;onfYtcgtoHk;NyKaom OD;xkyf? ykqdk;? *smuif? 

pG,fwm? ppftuFsD? *sif;a1mmif;bD ponfwdkYudk 2vwpfBudrf 

aq;pdrfay;Ncif;udk 6vwdkifNyKvkyfNyD; 4if;wdkY\aoG;rSefNym;rsm;udk 

1vwpfBudrf,lí ppfaq;cJhygonf/ usHKuef&GmrSiSufzsm;&mZ0if 

r&Sdaom aNymif;a&TUvkyfom; 50OD;udk rnfonfhumuG,frIrS rNyK 

vkyfbJ4if;wdkY\aoG;erlemrsm;udkvpOf6vwdkifpkaqmif;cJhygonf/ 

2ESpfESifh9ESpfBum;&Sd uav;i,frsm;\ abvHk;ppfaq;Ncif;udk &Gm&Sd 

ausmif;rsm;rS uav;i,frsm;wGif prf;oyfcJhygonf/ 4if;tNyif 

iSufzsm;ESifhywfoufonfh A[kokw? umuG,frI? oifhavsmfrI? 

vufcHEdkifpGrf;&Sdr&SdudkvJ ar;Nref;cJhygonf/ aq;pdrfay;NyD;aemuf 

iSufzsm;a&m*g NzpfyGm;rItaNcaeudk 6vwdkifavhvmcJh&m aq;pdrf  

ay;aom&GmESpf&Gmteuf oauúmY&GmwGif 'kwd,vwGif2&mcdkifESKef; 

iSufzsm;jzpfyGm;cJhonfrSvGJí usefvrsm;wGif iSufzsm;a&m*gNzpf 

yGm;rIr&SdcJhyg/ 'kwd,prf;oyf&GmNzpffonfh 0J&ufwGif 6vvHk;vHk; 

iSufzsm;a&m*gNzpfyGm;Ncif; r&SdonfudkawGY&Sd&ygonf/ aq;pdrf 

ay;Ncif;r&Sdaom usKHuef&GmwGif vpOfiSufzsm;a&m*g 4%rS6% 

MumjzpfyGm;cJhonfudk awGY&Sd&ygonf/ &GmwGif2ESpfatmuf uav; 

i,frsm;wGif iSufzsm;a&m*gNzpfyGm;rIr&SdcJYyg/  

xdkYtNyif 2ESpfrS9ESpfMum; uav;rsm;wGif abvHk;awGY&SdrIESKef;rSm 

22-26&mcdkifESKef;Mum;wGif &SdonfudkawGY&Sd&ygonf (p<0.05)/ 
iSufzsm;a&m*gonf &GmwGifrNzpfbJ ntap;NcpfoGm;pOf Ncifudkuf 

Ncif;aMumifhNzpfygonf/ xdkYtNyif 4if;wdkYudk ar;Nref;&&SdcJhonfh 

taNzrsm;t& 90&mcdkifESKef;ausmfonf tap;rNcpfonfhaeYrsm; 

wGif NcifaxmifNzifhtdyfavh&SdNyD; 90&mcdkifESKef;ausmfwdkYonf aq; 

pdrfay;Ncif;udk vu©HMuonfhtNyif qufvuf aq;pdrfvdkpdwfrsm; 

&SdMuonf/  

xdkYaMumifh rGefNynfe,f&Sd iSufzsm;a&m*gNzpfyGm;aoma'orsm;wGif 

nydkif;tvkyfvkyfaeMuonfh iSufzsm;udk,fcHtm;r&Sdaom a&TU 

aNymif;vkyfom;rsm;udkiSufzsm;a&m*grSumuG,f&ef 4if;wdkYtvkyf

vkyfpOf0wfqifaom t0wftpm;rsm;tm; deltamethrin NcifEdkif 
aq;pdrfay;Ncif;onftvGefxda&mufaom iSufzsm;a&m*gumuG,f 

onfh enf;emwpf&yfNzpfonf/ 

Reference: Maung Maung Mya, Myat Phone Kyaw, Tin Oo, 
et al. Myanmar Health Research Congress Programme & 
Abstracts 2011: 67.  

 
Effectiveness of Co-precipitation and Filtration Method on  

Reduction of Arsenic Content in Water Contaminated with Arsenic 
 

Water contaminated with arsenic is toxic and long-
term exposure to arsenic in drinking water more than 
50 ppb can cause increased risks of cancer, changes in 
pigmentation and hyperkeratosis of the skin, distur-
bance of the vascular and nervous system functions 
and can eventually lead to death.  

In Myanmar, the population exposed to arsenic concen- 
trations above national standard level of 50 ppb is 
estimated to be 250,000 people. A variety of technologies 
have been used for the treatment of arsenic in water. In 
this study, series of laboratory tests were conducted to 
evaluate the effectiveness of a household co-precipitation 
and filtration method to reduce arsenic in water. The 
method included precipitation of arsenic by adding a 
packet of coagulants to the arsenic contaminated water 

and subsequent filtration of the water through sand filter. 
Distilled water spiked with arsenic trioxide, arsenic 
contaminated tube well water from Ayeyarwaddy and 
Bago Regions were conducted with this method.  

In distilled water spiked with arsenic, arsenic concen-
trations in the treated water were found to be mostly 
below 10 ppb even at maximum arsenic concentration 
of~400 ppb. However, in tube well water, arsenic 
concentrations ranging from 153 ppb to 293 ppb were 
only reduced to 30±3.5 ppb. It could possibly be due 
to other constituents of the tube well water such as 
high phosphate and silicate concentration that may 
reduce arsenic removal capacity of this method. In 
conclusion, this method is proved to be simple and 
effective in arsenic removal from water. 

tmqif;epfrsm;aoma&rsm;rS tenfcsppfxkwfjcif;enf;udkoHk;í  

tmqif;epfavSsmhcsaom enf;vrf;\xda&mufrSKudkavhvmjcif; 

 
tmqif;epfyg0ifrSKrsm;aom a&udkaomufoHk;rdvSsif tqdyfoifh 

apEdkifjyD; tmqif;epfyrmP 50 ppb xufrsm;aom a&udk 

Bum&SnfpGmaomufoHk;rdygu uifqmjzpfyGm;rSKjrifhwufEkdifjcif;? 

ta&jym;wGif tom;rmwufjcif;eSifhtpuftajymufrsm;jzpfay: 

Edkifjcif;? aoG;aBumrsm;eSifhtm&HkaMumrsm;\ vkyfief;rsm;ysufpD; 

apjcif;jzifh aemufqHk;wGif touftEÅ&m,fudkygxdcdkufap 
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Edkifygonf/ jrefrmEkdifiHwGif vlOD;a& 250ç000cefYonf tmqif; 

epfyrmP 50 ppbxufrsm;aoma&udk aomufoHk;aeBuonf 

[k cefYrSef;&ygonf/ jrefrmEdkifiHwGif vufcHxm;aom a&wGif 

tmqif;epftrsm;qHk;yg0ifEdkifrSKyrmPrSm 50ppb jzpfygonf/ 

tmqif;epfrsm;aom a&udk tmqif;epf avsmhenf;oGm;ap&ef 

jyKvkyfaomenf;ynmrsm; rsm;pGm&Sdygonf/  

,ck okawoewGif tmqif;epfrsm;aoma&rsm;rS tenfcsppf 

xkwfjcif;enf;udkoHk;í tmqif;epfavSsmhcsaomenf;vrf;\ xd  

a&mufrSKudk "gwfcGJcef;wGif avhvmokawoejyKvkyfcJhygonf/ 

tenfcsppfxkwfjcif;enf;rSm tmqif;epfrsm;aoma&udk tenf 

xdkifapaom "gwfaygif;rsm;xnfhí tenfusapjyD; oJxnfh 

xm;aoma&yHk;jzifh xdka&rsm;udk ppfxkwfjcif;jzpfygonf/  

aygif;cHa&oefYwGif tmqif;epfx&GdKifatmufqdk'f xnfhxm; 

aoma&? {&m0wDwdkif;a'oMuD;eSiYf yJcl;wdkif;a'oMuD;&Sd t0Dpd  

wGif;rsm;rS  tmqif;epfrsm;aoma&rsm;udk xdkenf;vrf;jzifh prf; 

oyfcJhygonf/ aygif;cHa&oefYwGif tmqif;epfyrmP trsdK;rsdK; 

xnfhaygif;xm;aom a&rsm;wGif tenfcsppfxkwfjcif;enf;jzifh 

prf;oyf&mtrsm;qHk;yg0ifaom tmqif;epfyrmP 400 ppb 
üwGifyif tmqif;epfyrmP 10 ppbatmuf avSsmhenf;oGm; 

aMumif; awGY&Sd&ygonf/  

odkY&mwGif tmqif;epfyrmP 153 ppb rS 293 ppbxd&Sdaom 

{&m0wDwdkif;a'oMuD;eSifh yJcl;wdkif;a'oMuD;&Sd t0DpdwGif;rsm;rS 

a&rsm;wGifrl 30±3.5 ppbtxdom avsmhenf;oGm;aMumif; 

awGU&Sd&ygonf/ xdkodkYjzpf&jcif;rSm t0DpdwGif;a&rsm;wGif yg0if 

aom azmh(p)zdwfeSifh qDvDudwfyrmP rsm;aomaBumifhjzpf 

Edkifygonf/ txufazmfjyyg awGY&Sdcsufrsm;t& tenfcsppf 

xkwfjcif;enf;onf &dk;&Sif;jyD;tmqif;epfyrmP avsmhcs&mwGif 

xda&mufaom enf;vrf;wpfckjzpfygonf/ 

Reference: Ye Hein Htet, Khin Taryar Myint, Khine Thin 
Naing, et al. Myanmar Health Research Congress Programme 
& Abstracts 2011: 62.  
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Frequently Asked Questions about Rabies 

 
 

What is rabies? 

Rabies is a viral disease that can infect mammals. It 
causes inflammation of the brain. Once symptoms 
begin, there is no treatment for rabies, and it is always 
fatal. 

How do you get rabies? 

The virus is usually transmitted by the bite of an 
infected animal. The virus can also be transmitted if 
saliva from an infected animal gets into an open 
wound or onto a mucous membrane such as the eyes, 
nose, or mouth. Inhalation of rabies virus has been 
known to occur, but only in very special circumstances, 
such as a research laboratory. 

How do you know if an animal has rabies? 

There are two forms of rabies illness seen in animals. 
One is known as the furious form, and animals with 
this type of rabies can exhibit symptoms such as 
agitation and increased aggressiveness early on, 
followed by depression, paralysis, and eventually 
death. The other type of rabies is called the dumb 
form, and these animals are lethargic, depressed, and 
eventually die. Because many illnesses can cause 
these types of symptoms, rabies can be difficult to 
diagnose. You cannot always know if an animal has 
rabies, but if you observe "a pet animal behaving wild 
or a wild animal behaving tame", you should consider 
rabies as a possible cause, and take appropriate 
precautions. 

There is no test of a live animal that can detect the 
presence of the rabies virus. In order to determine if 
an animal has rabies, brain tissue must be examined 
for the presence of characteristic lesions. 

Is there any treatment for rabies? 

There is no treatment for rabies once a person or 
animal shows signs of the disease, and death is 
inevitable. 

How is rabies prevented? 

There are vaccines available for most domestic 
animals that are effective in preventing rabies should 
they be exposed to an animal with rabies. These 
vaccines should be administered by a licensed 
veterinarian, and boosters given as recommended by 
the vaccine manufacturer. Any type of animal for 
which a licensed vaccine exists should be vaccinated, 
and these include dogs, cats, ferrets, horses, cows, 
sheep, and goats. If you think your pet or livestock 
may have been exposed to a rabid animal, report it to 
your veterinarian. 

In humans, rabies can be prevented by reducing your 
exposure to unvaccinated animals, unfamiliar animals, 
and wild or exotic animals for which vaccines do not 
exist. In the case of exposure to a potentially rabid 
animal, there is a Post Exposure Prophylaxis (PEP) 
treatment which, when administered appropriately, 
can prevent the disease in exposed persons. There is 
no PEP treatment available for animals. 

News about Medicine & Health
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Is there a rabies vaccine for people? 

There are rabies vaccines available for use in people. 
In most cases, they are used as part of the PEP 
treatment for people exposed to potentially rabid 
animals. Persons in high-risk occupations such as 
veterinarians and animal control officers, or some 
people traveling overseas, may have a pre-exposure 
series of vaccines in order to induce immunity to the 
rabies virus. In the case of future exposure to a rabid 
animal, fewer doses of vaccine are required for PEP. 

What is Post-Exposure Prophylaxis (PEP)?  

PEP is the treatment given to people exposed to 
potential or known rabid animals. Guidelines for PEP 
have been developed by the Advisory Committee on 
Immunization Practices (ACIP), and include one dose 
of rabies immune globulin, and a series of 4 doses of 
rabies vaccine given over a 14-day period. Rabies 
immune globulin is made up of antibodies to the 
rabies virus, and is injected into the site of the bite 
from the animal. The vaccine is administered in the 
muscle of the arm. There has never been a case of 
rabies in a person who has received PEP administered 
in accordance with the ACIP recommended guidelines. 

Will rabies vaccine make me sick?  

Rabies vaccine is made from killed rabies virus, and 
cannot cause rabies. The vaccine is no more painful 
than any other type of vaccination, and side effects are 
similar to those seen with other vaccines, and can 
include pain, redness, itching, and swelling at the site 
of the vaccination. Localized pain and a fever can 
sometimes follow a rabies immune globulin injection. 
Most side effects can be managed with an anti-
inflammatory medication such as acetaminophen.  

As with any vaccine, some individuals can experience 
more serious side effects, and a physician should be 
consulted if this occurs. If you experience an unusual 
reaction to any vaccine, ask your health care provider 
to report it to the Vaccine Adverse Event Reporting 
System (VAERS). 

What should I do if I think I may have been exposed to 
rabies? 

It  is important  to first thoroughly cleanse any wound  

caused by an animal with soap and water. Next, you 
should immediately seek medical attention. Appropriate 
wound care, including antibiotics, and the need for a 
tetanus booster will be determined by your health care 
provider. Animal bites must be reported to local health 
authorities for appropriate follow-up and determination 
of the need for PEP. If possible, the animal should be 
safely confined or collected until the need for rabies 
testing has been determined. Determining that an animal 
is negative for rabies infection can make PEP treatment 
unnecessary. 

Are bats more likely to have rabies than other mammals? 

Bats are the species of animal most often found to be 
positive for rabies in Michigan. In general, the rate of 
rabies in the general population of bats is thought to 
be less than 1%. Of the bats tested at the Michigan 
Department of Community Health's Bureau of 
Laboratories, about 6% are positive. The reason for 
the difference is the bats that get submitted for testing 
are more likely to be sick bats that are behaving 
abnormally. 
Since 1978, 75% of human rabies cases in the United 
States have been caused by bat-strains. In most of 
these cases, an exposure to bats could not be confirmed. 
For that reason, bats may represent a special concern. 
Bats have very small teeth, and a bite from a bat may 
not be felt. Bats are frequently found inside people's 
home. If a bat is found inside your home, DO NOT 
DISCARD IT. Instead you should safely collect the 
bat until the need for rabies testing has been determined. 
Wearing leather gloves, place a coffee can or box over 
the bat, then use a piece of cardboard with holes 
punched in it to slide under the can or box, taping this 
cover firmly to the container.  
Contact your local health department or animal 
control agency to arrange for testing. If a bat is found 
in the room with a sleeping person, a child, or someone 
who is mentally disabled or intoxicated, that bat 
should be collected for rabies testing. If the bat is 
unavailable for testing, PEP may need to be administer-
ed. Your local health department should be contacted 
for help in determining the need for PEP.  
source:  http:// www. michigan.gov/ emergingdiseases/  
Contributed by Bacteriology Research Division 

 
Radiation Health Risk of Mobile Phones: Controversies 

 
There is continuously ongoing controversy whether 
the users of mobile phones should be concerned 
about: 

(i) the health safety of the radiation emitted by these 
devices,  

(ii) whether the safety standards are adequate and,   
(iii) whether continuation of research in this area is 

scientifically justified. 

When evaluating the possible health effects of mobile 
phone radiation, as with any other environmental 
factor, no matter naturally occurring or man-made, are 
needed several  types  of scientific evidence such as 
(i) the possible mechanism how the effect is induced 
in living organism, (ii) in vitro laboratory studies that 
confirm the existence of a biophysical and biochemical 
mechanism of the effect, (iii) animal studies, (iv) human 
volunteer studies, and (v) epidemiological evidence of 
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the effect on human population. The most important is 
epidemiological evidence, followed by the human 
volunteer studies and animal experiments. Knowing 
the mechanism of the effect increases the reliability of 
the evidence gathered in epidemiological, human 
volunteer, animal and in vitro studies.  

Recently published study provides new evidence 
suggesting that electromagnetic fields emitted by the 
power-lines (ELF-EMF) might interfere with the DNA 
repair process what might cause accumulation of 
damaged DNA in cells.  

If so, such process could be considered as at least 
potential trigger for the development of cancer. The 
evidence concerning biological and health effects of 
mobile phone radiation is contradictory. In each area of 
investigation (epidemiology, human volunteer studies, 
animal and in vitro studies) there are both studies 
showing effects and studies showing no effects of  
mobile  phone radiation. We   still are missing some of 

the basic information that is required to determine 
whether mobile phone radiation could be hazardous for 
humans and whether our safety standards are adequate-
we do not know whether human body reacts at all to 
mobile phone radiation.  
If the answer is yes then: are children more sensitive 
than adults and what could be the consequences of 
prolonged exposures to this radiation, when users will 
be exposed for their life-time. This indicates that the 
presently available scientific evidence is insufficient 
to prove reliability of the current safety standards.  
Therefore, we recommend to use precaution when 
dealing with mobile phones and, whenever possible 
and feasible, to limit body exposure to this radiation. 
Continuation of the research on mobile phone radiation 
effects is needed in order to improve the basis and the 
reliability of the safety standards.  
Source:http://www.health-policy-systems.com/ 
Contributed by Radiation Toxicology Research Division 

Danger in Reusing Cooking Oil 
 

Many kitchens often see reusing of the cooking oil. It 
was believed that there was no danger in reusing 
cooked oil especially vegetable oils. But recent 
researches have found out those reusing cooked or 
boiled vegetable oils again to cook will create big 
hazard to life. 

A recent study found that a toxin called 4-hydroxy-
trans-2-nonenal (HNE) forms when such oils as canola, 
corn, soybean and sunflower oils are reheated. 
Consumption of foods containing HNE from cooking 
oils has been associated with increased risks of 
cardiovascular disease, stroke, Parkinson's disease, 
Alzheimer's disease, Huntington's disease, various 
liver disorders, and cancer. 

Once absorbed in the body, HNE reacts with DNA, 
RNA and proteins affecting basic cellular processes. 
HNE is a well known, highly toxic compound that is 
easily absorbed from the diet, is highly reactive with 
proteins, nucleic acids--DNA and RNA. HNE is formed  

from the oxidation of linoleic acid, and reports have 
related it to several diseases, including atherosclerosis, 
stroke, Parkinson's, Alzheimer's, Huntington's and 
liver diseases. 
Certain researches pointed out that the quantity of 
HNE is higher in deep fried foods like SNACKS that 
fried in cooking oils like canola, corn, soya bean and 
sunflower oils. There is a scientific explanation about 
this. When fruits or vegetable pieces are boiled inside 
the oil to get fried, then the oil molecules that penetrated 
into the fried foods and get converted into similar 
molecules like that of  HNE. 
While getting cooled to room temperature, this molecule 
will convert into toxin HNE, which will ultimately lead 
to risks of cardiovascular disease, stroke, Parkinson's 
disease, Alzheimer's disease, Huntington's disease, 
various liver disorders, and cancer. 
Source: http://www.healthyfoodish.com/  
Contributed by Chemical Toxicology Research Division 
 

Can Prenatal Malaria Exposure Produce an Immune Tolerant Phenotype?:  
A Prospective Birth Cohort Study in Kenya 

 
Malaria in pregnancy can expose the fetus to malaria-
infected erythrocytes or their soluble products, thereby 
stimulating T and B cell immune responses to malaria 
blood stage antigens. One hypothesized that fetal 
immune priming, or malaria exposure in the absence 
of priming (putative tolerance), affects the child's 
susceptibility to subsequent malaria infections. 
A prospective birth cohort study of 586 newborns 
residing in a malaria-holoendemic area of Kenya who 
were examined biannually to age 3 years for malaria 
infection, and whose malaria-specific cellular and 

humoral immune responses were assessed. Newborns 
were classified as (i) sensitized (and thus exposed), as 
demonstrated by IFNc, IL-2, IL-13, and/or IL-5 
production by cord blood mononuclear cells (CBMCs) 
to malaria blood stage antigens, indicative of in utero 
priming (n=246), (ii) exposed not sensitized (mother 
Plasmodium falciparum [Pf]+ and no CBMC production 
of IFNc, IL-2, 1L-13, and /or IL-5, n=120), or (iii) not 
exposed (mother Pf2, no CBMC reactivity, n=220).  
Exposed not sensitized children had evidence for 
prenatal immune experience demonstrated by increased 
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IL-10 production and partial reversal of malaria 
antigen-specific hyporesponsiveness with IL-2+IL-15, 
indicative of immune tolerance. Relative risk data 
showed that the putatively tolerant children had a 1.61 
(95% confidence interval [CI] 1.10-2.43; p=0.024) and 
1.34 (95% CI 0.95-1.87; p=0.097) greater risk for 
malaria infection based on light microscopy (LM) or 
PCR diagnosis, respectively, compared to the not-
exposed group, and 1.41 (95%CI 0.97-2.07, p=0.074) 
and 1.39 (95%CI 0.99-2.07, p=0.053) greater risk of 
infection based on LM or PCR diagnosis, respectively, 
compared to the sensitized group.  

Putatively tolerant children had an average of 0.5 g/dl 
lower hemoglobin levels (p=0.01) compared to the 
other two groups. Exposed not sensitized children also  

had 2- to 3-fold lower frequency of malaria antigen-
driven IFNc and/or IL-2 production (p=0.001) and 
higher IL-10 release (p=0.001) at 6-month follow-ups, 
when compared to sensitized and not-exposed 
children. Malaria blood stage-specific IgG antibody 
levels were similar among the three groups. 
These results show that a subset of children exposed 
to malaria in utero acquire a tolerant phenotype to 
blood-stage antigens that persists into childhood and 
is associated with an increased susceptibility to 
malaria infection and anemia. This finding could have 
important implications for malaria vaccination of 
children residing in endemic areas. 
Source: Plos medicine 6: 1-13, 2009 
Contributed by Parasitology Research Division 
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